
THUR FRI SAT.

Vsudsvllto's Clsvsrsst PUnlst

Ben Light & Co.
A VtU SawUlt In

MELODYLAND"

CARSON & WILLARD
Orlflnal Funat.rs In

"MEET THE DOCTOR" ,

AEROPLANE GIRLS
A Dlitlnct Novsltr Ftaturing

KATHLEEN FRENCH

VYVIAN & KASTNER
Th. Wall Known Arlats In
-- BOOBS IN HOLLYWOOD"

ONTARIOTDUO
Pmssntlnff

EXTRA MOVING PICTURES

al 3.000 Unl Freihnwn After
Initiation.

NEWS and COMEDY PICT URES
BABICH ana hi. ORCHESTRA

SHOWS AT aiSO, T:00, 9:00

Rialto Theatre Sat.

A Drama of Love and Intrigue

"ONE WAY STREET"
Ban Lions, Anna Q. NUlson,

Marguerite Daw.
First National Picture.

PATHE COMEDY
Tame Man and Wild Women

Sportllngt
Outing torAU.

Rialto Symphonj- - Orcheatra

SHOWS 1, 3, 8, 7, .

MAT. 25c, NITE 40c, CHIL. 10c

LINCOLN
THEATRE

ALL
WEEK

LON CHANEY in

"The Unholy Three"
n Picture

ON THE STAGE

Ann Young

MILES

Wilbur R.

IN A TWO PIANO CONCERT

Comtdy, Naws, Fable, Review

Lincoln Orchestra

SHOWS AT I. 3, S, 7. 9.

Met. 35c, Nlte 50c, Chil. 10c.

COLONIAL

CHENOWETH

Symphony

THIS
WEEK

Johnny Hines
Sparkling Entertainment

In Story of Milk, Love and
Laughter.

"THE EARLY BIRD"

IRVING CUMMINGS
In a Northweit Thrlce-Pla- y

"TRAPPED"

Alio New and Topical Picture
"PLAY BALL" Thur., Frit Sat.

SHOWS AT I, 3, S, 7, 9

LYRI C THIS WEEK

A Delightful Program

"Seven Days"
Mary Robert Rhlnehart' famous

Stage Farce Comedy with

LILLIAN RICH

"THE ANGELUS"
A Romantic Drama

"The Golden Bird"
ON THE STAGE

A Beautiful Novelty with
Music

SHOWS AT 1, 3, B, 7, 9.

New
Shipment
Green Goblin
Mystic Fish
Iron Sphinx
Xi Delta

Silver Serpent

HALLETT
University Jeweler

Est. 1871 117-1-9 So. 12

Try our Sandwiches and Malted
Milks, the beet in tovn.

We Deliver
Ledwich's Tastie Shoppe
12th & P St. B2I89

Every Football Fan
should have a copy of

"FOOTBALL"
in 1925

A bnok of schedules and complete
information on America's most thrill-
ing sport.

Send 2 Be In stamps or coin to

FOOTBALL Amsterdam
N. Y.

STUDENT OPINION
(Continued from Pane Two.)

tirnt she will probably think it ii
dreadful, but once the old cuntom
of walking- - started again, it will
be as popular as Rent-aFord- s, for
a girl will do a lot because she
thinka every one is doing it

But taking another veiw of the
situation, when a boy comes to the
University, he certainly counts on
spending a certain amount of money
dating. He can hardly do as in the
old home town call on Ma girl for
the evening, and about ten-thir- ty go
out to the kitchen and make fudge
or walk to the drug store and got a
oda. It is to be expected that there

is an expense connected with a date,
and if he takes the trouble to get
one, he must make up his mind to
spend a certain amount of money in
the process.

And along the same lines, these
boys who continually talk about ex-

penses are anything but pleasant
companions. It might be funny to
some, but such remarks as "What
kind of a Coke do you want" or
"Don't chew those mints make
them last longer" are cetrainly not
very entertaining after the third or
fourth time. An evening is sup-

posed to be passed plbasar , and
not bemoaning the money spent.

Every day the average college
man buys his cigarettes, goes to the
moon, and generally takes in all the
shows during the week, but when he
has a date it hurts to hand out the
money.

It seems to me that very few
boys themselves take to walking as
a pastime. Rather than walk to
their houses, as many as twenty will
hang onto a dilapidated Ford that
can hardly hang together from one
street crossing to the next. If these
boya would set an example of walk-

ing, perhaps the girls would "be more
willing to listen.

A Co-E- d.

Prunes Arouse Ire Of Students.
Students of the Kansas State Agri-

cultural College have been called
many names during the past few
years, but when an enthusiastic le

merchant found it necessary
to decorate his window with prunes
to boost the college, they took of-

fense. The merchant was trying to
use both the school colors and his
wares, so he printed K. S. A. C. in
large letters with dried blue plums.
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FANS WILL WATCH
.

FIRST AGGIB GAUE

Oklahoma-Kansa- s Came Interests
Huskers Since Both Will Be

Their Opponents.

Nebraska football fans will watch
closely the outcome of one of the
important Missouri Valley battles
between the Oklahoma Sooncrs and

the Kansas Aggies at Manhattan
next Saturday, The Cornhuskers

meet the Sooners at Lincoln, Octo-

ber 31, while the Aggies will be. met
on the Manhattan gridiron Novem-

ber 14.
Both teams are among the leaders

in the Valley in the art of forward
passing. For three years the Aggies
have endangered the Husker'a posi-

tion at the head of Missouri Valley
teams, while last year the Sooners
gave the Ncbraskans a setback in
the second game of the season by
trimming the team from Lincoln, 14

to 7, on the Norman gridiron.
It is the ability of the Aggies and

the Sooners to execute successfully
the forward pass that has made
them a consistent stumbling block in
the Huskers' paths to football glory.
Never do these two teams fail to
give the Huskers a run for their
money.

From Norman conies the report
that Coach Bennie Owen is shifting
his lineup about in puzzling fashion
to arrive at the strongest possible
combination.

Veterans In Tackle Position.
Veterans are occupying both

tackle positions. Captain Edwin
Brockman and Guffey, both guards
of last year, have been transferred
to the tackle position where they are
slated to give opposing teams a lot
to worry about. Wolfe, a veteran,
and Martin, a first-yea- r man, are
holding down the guards.

P. A. Wallace, elder brother of
Line Coach Leigh A. "Polly" Wal-

lace, who, as a center for Iowa State
College1 (Ames) won
mention, is the principal candidate
for the pivot position, although Sum-

ter, 200-pou- Indian, and Muldrow,
are giving him stiff competition.

Ray LeCrone, a with 184
pounds to back him, and Voth, who
boosts the scale beam to 170, are

Svery Stetson is a masterpiece
of the hatter's art carefully
made by those who know how.

STETSON HATS
Styled for young men

Fr Sain hv
Farquhar's, Leon's Inc., Mayer Bros Co., Ben Simon & Sons,

Magee's, Kudge ec uuenzei o., opciers.

A Time Gaver
in Study Hours

Those questions about words, people, places, that
arise so frequently in your reading, writing, study,
and speech, are answered instantly in the store of

ready information in

jr jM Mat U aWana M Saaf

The Best Abridged Dictionary Based upon

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL

Hundreds of new words like dactylogram, electro-bu-s,

flechette; names such as Cabell, Hoover,
isatUTs; new uazenwr entries sum

Latvia, Vimy, Monte Aaameuo.
Over 106,000 words; 1,700 illus

trations; 1,250 pages; pnntea on
Bible faper.

See It at Your College Bookatore
or Write for information to the

Pabliahera. Free epectmen
pagee ifyou name this paper.

C&CKleiTiamCo.
Springfield, Mass.

THE DAILY NIBKASXAIf
the first string ends. Both are first
year men.

In the backfield are found two
veterans and two recruits. From tac-

tics employed in practice, it seems
probable that Coach Owen plans to
concentrate on line plunges and end
runs rather than his time-honor- ed

aerial attack.
Last Year's Quarterback plays.

Slough, last year's quarterback, is

slated for the signal catling position
again this year. Haller, 158 pound
halfback, has been used at left half.
Haller is also a letter man in basket
ball and track.

Hill, right-hal- f, and Potts, full-

back, are the recruits in the back-fiel- d.

Potts tied for first place in
the pole vault at the Missouri Valley
and National Intercollegiate meet
last spring. Both men wci?h 19Q

pounds.
Ray LeCrone made an exceptional

showing as fullback last year, and
is pushing Potts for the line-plungi-

station. Reserve halfbacks in-

clude, Arbuckle, 1923 letterman;
Cunning, Bond and Parker. Three
first-ye- ar quarterbacks are on the
squad: Shunatona, Sanger and Snod-gras- s,

while Strouville, 1922 quar-
terback, is out for end.

Wilcox, 1923 tackle, has returned
to join the Sooner squad.

Brown Cowhide
History Covers

. With U. of N. Seal

High Grade
History Paper

a FOUNTAIN PEN

for every heart, hand
and purse.

Eversharp Pencils

And everything; else a
student requires.

TUCKER - SHEAN
1123 "0"SL

MATERIALS:

Duvbloom
Montibella
Newzelia
Veloria
Lustrosa

. Vivette
Constanza
Frencine

COLORS- :-

lulum

I

Other reserve linemen are Heber
Martin, Stavely and Cooke, guards;
Smith, Berry and Thomas, tackles;
Kidd Marks Brown and Sklllern,
ends.

Nm. Choir Members Neat Week.

The results of the tryouta for the
Vesper Choir, which were held at
eleven arfd three o'clock Thursday,
will be announced some time next
week, probably Tuesday. The num-

ber of candidates is comparatively
large.

President

DANCE TONIGHT
AND TOMORROW NICHT

"THE NEBRASKANS"
9 Pieces 9

THE LINDELL PARTY HOUSE
Lindell Hotel

COLLEGE MEN
t he country ove r

choose

Johnston & Murphy Oxfords
Their superior quality leathers, their fine workmanship, smart appearance and

have won for these shoes this distinction.

Made of the finest leathers it is possible to secure, built by workmen who have the

skill that is acquired only through years of experience and practice, and in styles

that are exclusive, these oxfords are as fine as it is possible to make footwear.

You will like them because

they hold their shape; they do not push out, but remain straight and well shaped

to their last days of service.

the tops will outwear many soles we've known many of them to be rebuilt

with three and four full soles, before they showed signs of wearing out

We're showing a number of good looking models in this shoe among them' the

HYLAND OXFORDS
a favorite with young men. Made of Scotch grain leather, with more than the usual

glaze, in blucher lace, flat heel, broad, short vamp style. Priced pair

14,50
COME IN AND SEE THESE SHOES TRY THEM ON AND LET US

SHOW YOU THEIR SUPERIOR QUALITIES.

First Floor.

EXCLUSIVE IN LINCOLN WITH

FLA
Featured the New Arrivals in Little

Women's Silk Dresses
Like all things fashionable, each Frock has its flare, or its slender, slim
figure moulding straight lines. The long sleeves are prettily varied with
peasant cuffs or wrist flares. The ornate touch is expressed in vividly
toned trimmings. Just now new Frocks are appearing with great fre-

quency. Here's startling values at two low prices

19

RES

and

Beautiful Fur Trimmed

Cloth

$59
WE FEATURE LITTLE

Little Women's Coats
In every detail, these coats are extraordinary values ! They prove
conclusivly that it is not ncessary to pay a high price for a smart, new
coat at Mayer Bros. Every advanced winter style is represented.
Materials are excellent workmanship and tailoring likewise. Flare,
wrappy and straightline effects. Regular sizes 14 to 42; extra sizes
42 to 52.

Black
Queeribird

Cmkoo Gracklehead

Brown Pansy

ELI SHIRE,

29
Winter Coats

FUR
TRIMMINGS:
Natural Squirrel
Sable Dyed

Squirrel
Platinum Wolf
Black Wolf
Brown Fox
Black Fox
Beaver
Fitch Dyed

Opossum
Sable Dyed

Opossum
Natural

Squirrel

MAYER BROS. 'CO.

H


